
Artificial Sweeteners:  A Genuine Health Threat

    Obesity in the US has doubled in the last 35 years. Ameri-
cans are now consuming copious quantities of artificial sweet-
eners and a relatively new fake-natural sweetener, High Fruc-
tose Corn Syrup (HFCS). These  never-before-seen-in-the-his-
tory-of-man  sweeteners are contributing to Americans losing
the battle of the bulge.
    Studies show that Aspartame, the most widely used artificial
sweetener of all-time, often contributes to weight gain and has
been conclusively linked to many very serious adverse health
reactions. Equal, NutraSweet, and AminoSweet are new names
for the same old toxic Aspartame.
    In his “60 Minutes” TV show report, Mike Wallace stated
that  the  approval  of  Aspartame  was  “the  most  contested  in
FDA history.” The FDA’s own toxicologist, Dr. Adrian Gross
told Congress that  aspartame can cause brain tumors and
brain cancer  and that  it  violated Federal  law (the Delaney
Amendment),  which forbids putting anything in food that is
known to cause cancer. But, in what is often the typical FDA
protocol,  the  “Golden Rule”  takes  precedence  -  the  players
with the most gold make the rules. Aspartame’s golden manu-
facturer, pharmaceutical giant G.D. Searle, came out the win-
ner and the artificial sweetener was approved. 
    Side effects from Aspartame can occur as acute serious
reactions or can occur gradually. When they occur gradually
over many years, it can be very difficult to pinpoint the cause.
Over 90 serious side-effects have been documented.
    Sucralose (commonly sold as Splenda), was formulated in
1976 when a group of UK scientists were actually  trying to
create a new pesticide. Its chemical structure resembles pesti-
cides more than it does sugars and is by no means an improve-
ment. 
    High Fructose  Corn Syrup (HFCS) has  been  used  as  a
sweetener in soda since the 1970s, but its use as a sweetener
(some call it artificial, some call it natural) has exploded in the
past decade. Just because the main ingredient in HFCS started
out in a corn field, doesn't mean it's natural or safe.  The take-
out box of leftovers in my fridge is also derived from corn.
That alone doesn't make it edible. The process of turning corn
into HFCS is chemical, not culinary.
    Even though regular cane sugar should be used only in mod-
eration, it is still a far healthier option than chemical sweeten-
ers or High Fructose Corn Syrup. In comparison to artificial
sweeteners,  white  sugar  should  probably  be  considered  a
health food.
    An excellent option for people who want to avoid sugar
while avoiding toxic artificial sweeteners is a sweet-tasting
South  American  herb  called  stevia.  Stevia  has  been  used
safely by indigenous people for many centuries  and used in
Japan and Germany since  the  1960s  as  a  safe,  zero-calorie
sweetener. 
    For a broader understanding of this subject, see chapter
11 of my new book, Wellness Uprising.

Echinacea & Elderberry Are Scientifically
Proven To Strengthen Immunity

There have been over 300 scientific studies of the immune en-
hancing effects of echinacea and its ability to help fight winter
colds & flu. The quality of the product & frequency of dos-
ing is critical to echinacea treatment being successful.  Us-
ing  sufficient  quantities  of  a  high  quality  extract,  prepared
from freshly harvested E. purpurea echinacea plants produced
excellent results. 

Dosing 10 times the first day and four times the fol-
lowing  days  has  been  shown  to  reduce  symptoms,
severity,  and duration significantly compared to  the
placebo. Lower doses or using products made from
old or dried leaves proved substantially less effective.

If you're suffering from congestion due to cold or flu,
Herb Pharm's  Echinacea-Goldenseal  is  the  right

choice. This blend is compounded with 8 additional conges-
tion-clearing herbs along with echinacea and goldenseal.

Dr Dunner's Sambu Guard
3-In-1 Immune System Booster

The Elderberry, Echinacea, and Vitamin C in this
formula provide a power-packed immune system
boost when you need it most. Plus it tastes great!

Elderberry has been used in Europe for centuries
for treating and preventing cold and flu.
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Great Healthy Holiday Gift Ideas
New Essential Oil Diffusers Now Available
Free Bonus With Purchase Of A Hydro Flask

Sunshine......Where An Educated Consumer Is Always Our Best Customer



All Ultrasonic Oil Diffusers Are
 On Display … They Make Great Gifts

 A Very Healthy Alternative 
To Synthetic Room Fresheners and Scented Candles

Aromatherapy works 2 ways. First  is the effect on the brain,
(transferred by the sense of smell) to affect the nervous system.
The second is through the direct physical effects of the essential
oils.

Some of the oil blends we stock include:
• Smiles for Miles …...... Uplifting
• Peaceful Sleep …........  Relaxing
• Clear The Air  .….…... Purifying
• Mental Focus .............. Clarity
• Nature's Shield …........ Immunity

    V Very Easy and Safe To Use 
• Just Add Water & A Few Drops Of Essential Oil
• Runs Using Cool Steam, No Burn Risk
• Automatically Shuts Off 
• Great For Home and Office
• Makes A Great Gift

__________________________________________________________________________________

Hot Or Cold, For The Best Insulated 

Drink Bottles Available, Insist On

Genuine Hydro Flask
Hydro Flask offers the lightest weight,  double wall
stainless  steel  vacuum  insulated  bottles  available.
Even the tops are insulated.   

Bring ice water with you in the morning, and we promise it'll
still be icy cold in the afternoon. 

Hectic morning getting in the way of coffee time? No problem,
in a Hydro Flask it'll still be piping hot when you’re ready. 

Guaranteed: No Condensation Or Heat Transfer 
To The Outside Of The Bottle, Ever!

 Special Holiday Pricing On

    Wellness Uprising
Buy One, Get The Second Copy 
For Half Price … A Great Gift

Wellness  Uprising contains  29  chapters
packed  full  of  safe  natural  alternatives  to
prescription drugs along with common sense
lifestyle solutions. 

Read what others are saying about Wellness Uprising:

“I love it! Finally, a clear, concise guide toward the best health
you can achieve on your own.”
                       - Jean Blevins, Grants Pass Ore. 

“Since  becoming  a  physician  in  1982,  I  have  dedicated  my
career  to  helping  people  get  healthy and  stay healthy using
natural,  nontoxic  methods.  No  matter  how much  you  know
about health, Wellness Uprising gives you practical tools to live
more healthfully. 
                       - Janet Levatin, MD
Holistic Pediatrician,  Former Clinical Instructor in Pediatrics,
Harvard Medical School

________________________________________________________________________________

More Healthy Gift Ideas

People love
the original.

Over 300 sold

Want to send Wellness Uprising as a gift? We can
ship it for you along with a personalized card. Enjoy

peace of mind knowing your entire family has the
information they need to stay healthy. 

Chlorine-removing 
Shower Filters

 Installs without 
tools in minutes

Nutritionally Superior Juice Extractors

Great for all fruits, & veggies, including
greens, wheat-grass, & medicinals

Using a Sunshine
approved shopping bag
earns you extra rewards

points every time

Organic cotton hooded
sweatshirts, warm &

comfy. Men's  pullover
or women's cut, zip front

in med, large & xl

Real Bamboo, 
intermittent & 
continuous 
run options

Check Out
Nature's Shield,
great for cold &

flu season

50% Off  Sale, Now Thru Dec 24th  
On Up to 2 Bottles Of Essential Oil With  

Purchase Of Your Ultrasonic Diffuser. 

Background
color slowly

changes

 Changing
color lights:
blue, green,
purple & red

Free Hot Soup or Cold Drink Fill Up With Purchase


